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An organisation can be defined as a group of people who work together to achieve a set of common goals. This brings us to the fact that organisations cannot exist without people: if they are not at executive or managerial positions, they are definitely down there lower the line and further. These people are employed to be efficient and effective and are expected to contribute significantly towards productivity and quality of the products or services offered by their organisations. Perhaps the most significant investment made by any employer in the present scenario is in training. Therefore it is essential that a systematic approach to training design be emphasized.

The broad objective of this study was to explore the instructional designs practiced by selected training institutions in Malaysia. More specifically, the study
entails to determine: (a) the general profile of the training institutions under study, (b) the current practices of components of training design models by selected training institutions in Malaysia, and, (c) the degree of difficulty experienced by the institutions with regards to the practice of the identified components. The study focused on the following identified components: (i) training or situation analysis, (ii) identification of training needs, (iii) assessment of training needs, (iv) formulation of training objectives, (v) curriculum development, (vi) determination of instructional strategies, (vii) determination of the instructional resources, (viii) evaluation and feedback, (ix) transfer of training, (x) cost-benefit analysis, and, (xi) the implementation or management of programmes.

The initial stage of this study involved a review of selected instructional designs or training models for purposes of identifying the common components of the models. These components were subsequently incorporated into the questionnaire which were then put forward to seven respondent organisations comprising selected training institutions in Malaysia. Data collected were analysed using a Statistical Package for Social Sciences, the SPSS-PC+

The findings revealed that all the selected training institutions practised all the above eleven common components to instructional design models. They differed only in the depth of practice. Little emphasis was given to the components 'Transfer of Training' and 'Cost-benefit
Analysis'. It also revealed the three components which were ranked at a higher level of difficulty in its implementation and they are: (1) assessment of training needs, (2) transfer of training and, (3) cost-benefit analysis. The rest of the components were at a lower level of difficulty. Another approach resulted in findings whereby the same components, that is, (1) assessment of training needs, (2) transfer of training and, (3) cost-benefit analysis, achieved the same perfect ranking placed also at the higher level of difficulty.
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Sebuah organisasi boleh ditakrifkan sebagai sekumpulan individu yang berusaha bersama-sama ke arah pencapaian matlamat organisasi. Ini bermakna bahawa organisasi tidak dapat wujud tanpa sumber manusia. Jika mereka tidak memegang jawatan eksekutif atau pengurusan, maka mereka mungkin memegang jawatan di peringkat bawahan. Mereka di ambil bekerja supaya dapat bekerja dengan lebih efisien dan berkesan serta diharap dapat memberikan sumbangan yang signifikan ke arah produktiviti dan kualiti produk dan perkhidmatan yang di tawarkan oleh organisasi. Mungkin, pelaburan yang terbesar yang dibuat oleh sesebuah organisasi masa kini ialah terhadap latihan kakitangan. Oleh yang demikian, adalah penting supaya penekanan diberikan terhadap satu pendekatan yang lebih sistematik dalam usaha-usaha merekakabentuk program-program latihan.
Objektif umum kajian ini ialah untuk meninjau rekabentuk program latihan yang di amalkan oleh institusi-institusi latihan di Malaysia. Secara terperinci, kajian ini berusaha untuk mengkaji: (a) profil am institusi-institusi latihan dalam kajian, (b) sejauh mana amalan institusi-institusi latihan dalam mempraktikkan komponen-komponen rekabentuk latihan, dan (c) darjah kesukaran pengamalan komponen-komponen berkenaan. Fokas kajian ini tertumpu kepada:-

(i) analisis persekitaran atau analisis latihan, (ii) kajian keperluan latihan, (iii) analisis kajian keperluan latihan, (iv) pembentukan objektif latihan, (v) pembangunan kurikulum, (vi) penentuan strategi pembelajaran, (vii) penentuan sumber-sumber pembelajaran, (viii) penilaian dan maklumbalas, (ix) pemindahan latihan, (x) analisis kos-faedah program latihan, dan (xi) pengurusan program latihan.

Di peringkat awal kajian ini, satu kajian semula penulisan telah dijalankan bagi maksud mengenalpasti komponen-komponen bersama dari beberapa rekabentuk latihan yang dikaji. Komponen-komponen ini kemudiannya dimasukkan ke dalam soal selidik, yang selepas itu diberikan kepada tujuh responden terdiri daripada institusi-institusi latihan di Malaysia. Data yang diperolehi diproses dengan menggunakan Pakej Statistik untuk Sosial Sains, SPSS-PC+.

Penemuan kajian menunjukkan bahawa kesemua sebelas komponen rekabentuk latihan adalah diamalkan oleh institusi-institusi latihan walaupun tahap amalan terhadap tiap
komponen berbeza antara satu sama lain. Adalah didapati bahawa kurang penekanan diberikan kepada komponen atau amalan 'pemindahan latihan' dan 'analisis kos-faedah'. Penemuan selanjutnya menunjukkan terdapat tiga komponen berada pada tahap amalan yang sukar iaitu: (1) analisis keperluan latihan (2) pemindahan latihan dan (3) analisis kos-faedah. Pendekatan kedua juga menunjukkan ketiga-tiga komponen yang sama seperti di atas berada di ranking yang sama pada paras amalan yang sukar.
CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Background To The Problem

Challenges facing Malaysia

Development in Malaysia, has reached a stage where it has become more critical for organisations to continuously deploy and manage, not only their capital but also their human resources with greater efficiency to increase productivity and to ensure sustainable economic growth (NST, 21/9/94).

In facing this situation, the article reported six serious challenges facing Malaysia today, primarily:-

i] a tight labour market situation and consequent over-dependence on foreign workers,

ii] insufficient skilled workers and a gap in the skill delivery system accompanied by a general reluctance to undertake retraining and skills upgrading of the existing workforce,

iii] rising labour costs and lower levels of productivity,

iv] inflationary pressure,

v] slow shift to automation, robotics and capital-intensive production processes, and,

vi] infrastructure bottlenecks which are being addressed, example, power supply, new roads, industrial sites.
The underlying message here then evolves around the vital and urgent need for organisations, to have not only a systematic, but also a strategic long-term Human Resource Development Plan (HRD Plan) to ultimately produce a workforce that is highly skilled and knowledgeable, and possessing positive attitudes, right values and commitment.

The Government, realising the challenges and more so, of the reluctance of organisations to retrain their human resource, have instituted a ruling under Bank Negara, requiring the financial and services sector, that is, the banks and insurance companies, to spend 2.5 percent of their annual payroll on training. A bolder step has led the Government to embark on creating a Human Resource Development Fund (HRDF) under the Human Resource Development Fund Act, 1993. This Act requires manufacturing companies to contribute one percent of their annual payroll to the Fund; the Fund in turn reimburses the companies for money spent on training. As of today, a total of 3,294 manufacturers have contributed a total of RM61.1 million to the Fund (NST, 17.7.1994). Tenaga Nasional Bhd. alone in 1994 had spent RM43.6 million on training, which according to its Executive Chairman, Tan Sri Dr Ani Arope, is equivalent to one per cent of its capital expenditure. This has actually created a huge interest in training activities especially with companies which previously did not bother to train their staff. This move has consequently led a new trend in training where companies are becoming more training-driven because, with shorter product
life-cycles and businesses changing rapidly, companies find themselves needing a continuous training cycle (BT, 25.8.94).

Looking at the 1994 figures, the United States of America showed a spending of US$4 billion (about RM10.4 billion) on human resources development (NST, 9.4.94). In Malaysia, the Chairman for the Cabinet Committee on Training, the honourable Dato' Seri Anwar Ibrahim quoted a RM20 billion investment in training, a 1990 figure said over the TV3 programme on "Money Matters". The 1993 spending was in the region of RM16.3 million, with RM79.3 million in 1994 and as high as RM10.031 billion allocated for the year 1995 (Jabatan Penerangan, 1993, 1994, 1995). It is thus interesting to note that the figures have multiplied over the years in a short space of time. In other words, Malaysia too have joined the circle of investors in HRD; thereby integrating training and development as part and parcel of the business of the organisations.

Strategy Shift in HRD of Organisations

The legislation on the HRD Fund and Bank Negara's ruling offers much incentive for organisations to continuously train and retrain their staff. This will slowly but gradually and ultimately put organisations in a position to strategically plan their HRD either on a short-term or long-term basis. On one hand, this shift in the HRD strategy of many organisations seems a healthy effort as it will fulfill the
Government's objective of reducing foreign labour, bridging the knowledge and skills gap, as well as bringing about positive attitudes, right values, and commitments among workers. On the other hand, there lies a feeling of apprehension with regards to the quality of training. Following are statements reported which reflected this internal fear:

i) NST of July 17, 1994 reported that much money had been wasted on training that was not needs-based; that there were more of 'needless' training rather than 'needed training';

ii) NST of April 4, 1994 mentioned of some companies which pursued an ad-hoc approach to training which is purely reactive rather than proactive or needs-based. Employees were either sent for overseas training programme on grounds that their sales have declined; or a safety training programme was conducted due to an accident in the plant; or they have a course because the general manager wanted it;

iii) NST of April 4, 1994 reported an organisation which sent ten thousand people on courses in 1994 with the next target being increased to 120,000;

iv) NST of April 4, 1994 reported a local organisation which boasted of its packaged American training programme. This organisation only found that after spending RM2 million, the programme was a failure.
Thus, grasping the underlying problem of none-quality programmes that may appear when training programmes are being implemented by organisations, the training designers now need to carefully design training programmes which will match or meet as close as possible to the organisational goals and objectives which in turn, will have effect on the national and global output.

Designing Training Programmes

The pace for technological changes have been very rapid in the market. This is why the process of designing training programmes is never static, and is always dynamic in its design. It is an on-going process in which things are tried out, perhaps even making revisions as feedbacks are obtained from participants and performance evaluations carried out (Silberman, 1990).

This had, in fact, earlier been emphasized by Sedlik, Magnus and Rakow (1980: 11-12) who believed that corporate training is a dynamic process designed to achieve specific business objectives. Any training programme should not be considered successful if the objectives were accomplished only in training and not in the real world. The key to effective training then is, implementation. They further believed that there are many approaches to developing training programmes, where even among systematic approaches to training development, there are many models to choose. If
the task of developing training programmes were left to competent and experienced instructional developers, each of these models is capable of producing a quality instructional programme.

Thus, training designs or models, adopted and adapted with care to suit to the practical world and matching organisational goals and objectives, are and can be a useful tool in helping any organisation design effective training programmes which can churn results the way they want to.

As adult training and continuing education programmes become more popular, their bottom-line success in the future may not depend on their content alone but on how well-planned and well-designed they are. Whether it is a retraining workshop or a professional conference, a training programme for adult learners and professionals must be meaningful for the respective individuals and have the flexibility to accommodate changing conditions and needs. As a programme planner or training coordinator, one must have a clear, systematic planning model to develop and conduct programmes that result in real participation and measurable learning (Murk & Wells, 1988: 45-47).

Therefore, based on the foregoing, it is observed that content alone may not do justice to learning; in fact, the initial groundwork of planning can make the training more practical in considering the varied and complex needs of the individual learners or group. For this, a training model is